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The Ganio-of Xife.-

This lifo is but a fn.me of card*'
Which mortals have to loara ;

Kach shuffles, c*ts and doals tb« pack,
And each a troup doth tnru ;

Sonia bring a high card to tho top,
And others bring a low,.

Some bold * hauJ. t uite flush of trumps,
While other» none oin show.

Some shuffle with a practiced band,
A ad p&ok their carda with caro,

So th cv may know when thoy are dealt
When» all tho lei.de» are ;

Thus tools ate nmiU the dupes of rogues,
While rogues a :h olber cheat,

And bo is vet y vi c indeed
Who navor mee:? defeat.

When playing, kOLio throw < u'. thc ace,
T .e counting cards t«» .»ave :

Some play thu deuce, and Some, thc ten,
But tnaay play the knavo;

Somo ploy for ntoiey, some for fun,
An l some for worldly fame,

But not until the game's pkyed out
Can they count up their game.

Then hearts aro tramps wc play for love,
And pleasure rales the boar-

.io thoughts of scrrow check our joy,
In beauty's ros;; bower;

Wo aiag. we dance, sweet verses make,
Our cards at random play,

And while our trumps reiadn on top,
Our game's a haliday.

When diamonds ohaace to crown thc pack,
The players it; ku their g<dd,

And heavy sums are lost and won

By gamblers young and old;
Intcut on winning, oacb his game)
Doth watch with cager eye.

How he may see his neighbor's cards,
And beat him oe the Ely.

When clubs are trumps look eut for *"ar,
On Ocean and in land ;

For bloody horrors always como
Vt" hon clubs ai o held in bsnd ;

Then lives are staked instead ol gold,
Thc dogs of war aro freed-

Across the grja: Atlantic now,
Soo ! clubs have got the lead !

Last game bf .di is when the spado
Is turned by hand of Timo ;

Ile always deals tho closing gamo
In every age :ind clime.

No matter hoir much oacb man wins,
Nor how much each man eaves,

Thc spade will f.nish up the game,
And dig tho players' graves.

Jsnwrs ^ailment
Farm Work for April.

That excellent agricultural journal-
the Mulhern Cultivator-in its April
number,gives tho following directions for
the prosecution of farm work for April,
which can be read with profit by all of
our agricultural readers. The Cultivator
is good authority-heed what it says:
CORV.-The present high prices of corn,

notwithstanding the full crop last year at
the West-arising mainly from the high
prices oif transportation, and the indis¬
pensable necessity of a full supply, ad¬
monish us to plant a large crop of this
great staple. Therefore, manure heavily,
plow deep, usc the best and heaviest seed
you eau obtain, and let your after culture
be of tbe most thorough character-
working often and deep after thc first

». plowing, but shallow after the roots begin
^to extend, so that thoy may oe unbroken.
Indeed, these four things constitute the
whole system of corn growing-deep
breaking up, and especially under the
row, planting thc corn lower than the
general level, plenty of manure applied,
and a frequent shallow stirring of the
surface during the growth of the crop.
Sec that you have enough planted.

COTTON.-After youl Corn crop is well
started, push forward the planting of cot¬
ton w'thout delay, it is very importan!
to get an early stand, and, much may be
effected in this way, by throwing Dp the
beds light and dry, and be sure that you
have good seed planted. If the beds are

rough and cloddy, they will be improved
bv a light harrowing before planting. A
thoroughly prepared soil is better to se¬

cure an early stand, than hasty, untimely
planting. See various hints and sugges¬
tions on this subject, in previous num¬

bers.
Sweet Potatoes, bedded last month,

will soon begin to furnish " draws." Good,
lair, sandy soil, and plenty of manure,
are the prime requisites for success. Break
your ground into very deep furrows-scatter
good, well rotted manure, or rotted chips,
ashes, &c., thickly along in th¡3 furrow,
and throw on that a broad and rather nV.
bed-run over this bed lightly, with a

rake, to pulverize and level it, and you
are »ll ready for planting. The " draws"
should be carefully taken-the root« dip¬
ped in a thick batter made with woods
earth, ashes and fresh cow-dung, equal
parts, stirred into water, and the plants
get with a "dibble" or other stick, about
15 or 18 inches apart in the row. If the
weather is very dry, plant after 4. P. M.,
and pour a gill or so of water around the
root of each "draw," leaving only dry
earth on the surface, to prevent too rapid
evaporation, from next day's sun. The
after culture-consists in lightly scraping
the sides of the beds, to keep the weeds
down, and stirring the earth a little, if il
shows* tendency to bake or become hard.
As soon as the vines begin to cover the
ridges and spread across the rows, you
may lay the crop by. Close attention to
these hints, (with the blessing of Provi¬
dence,) will ensure a good yield ; and the
orop ought to be larger this year than
ever before.

Chinese Sugar Cane, for syrup, should
bo planted as soon as the weather becomes
settled and warm-a little, after corn

planting timo. The people of the Wes t,
where the climate ls not so favorable fijr
this plant as with us, are still planting it
largely, for the production of syrup and
fodder-much more so than ourselves. It
may be planted much later than corn,
for a Syrup crop; but if you want, also,
an after crop of forage and (perhaps) seed,
you should plant now !

Corn in the drill, Egyptian Milht,
Hungarian Grass, and other forage crops"
must be put in largely-but it is entirely
useless to plart these quick growing and
exhaustive ?reen crops, -.unless :you. pre-.
pare the grund most deeply .'and'tho¬
roughly, and apply- "any quantity" of
manure. Early crops of Cow Peas may
also be sown. For fodder, we prefer to
sow them in the drill ; -brji,if-3nteiided, to
turn under for .manure, sow broadcast..
Common -Corn'may,. sh&, be"30wn in- the
drillí^^^^^rfe^SS

Jeruiatfrii' ^rtiçltâef'ïhay 'Jte jjIaTitecP'
in low sp^/w'^te^lúpe^,¿n$s'0//gÜlííeV,'
&c, ona-will'yield-good food ior hogs» «

PlantrisJaoi' if y'dur sbilis sandy, a few
acres ifijâùitbfaf Priait^wh i ch. will fréjbiigf:
very useful forYóur&Ü;é¿Í3g swine.

Plantaîô^.tîtèîCÂif/îr/ of ^.I&rth Al-

groundT«i*Vnig%-*e^
?0»<P^yW#W^4rt: W':^-y

The Provision Crop.
Tho importance-yea,- actual necessity

-for.our planters and farmers to raise

large provision crops the present year-
cannot too ofu'ii bo urged upou thew.
With full granaries, fat mules, horses and
hogs, sleek cattle, &c, out farmer friends
will certainly feel very comfortable-
even if thep dont have a pocket full of

cotton-money, and per consequence, emp¬
ty com oribs. Read the annexed from
ihe American Öotion Planter, and put in
a few more acres in corn :

Plant plentiful for provisions I We
>ay it is a vital duty and we think we do
not use language too >t¡ong. Every
.>!:iuter-no* only owes it lo his individu¬
al interest to make a proper effort to

grow a sufficiency of provisions for his
own heme supply, but it is a duty ho
owes-alike to his country anti his fellow
planters. We hope it entirely unneces¬

sary to adduce here any set system of ar¬

gumentation to establish the imperious
necessity of this important duty. Rely
upon it; there are u breakers ahead"-if
our home planters neglect to attend to
this matter ! Wo have learned within
the last few days, from parties traveling
in the western part of our State that ma¬

ny plantations are ¡ll the hands of renters,
who intend to grow cotton entirely, to
the neglect of all provision crops. We
see much of the same species of planting,
we are sorry to say, itt the vicinity of the
capital.
Our advice to all planters is, to plant

yet a few more acres of corn per hand,
extend and widen out your potatoe crop,
ulant largely of peas-both field and
ground peas-with a good supply of-gar¬
den vegetables-especially cabbage and
turnips-of the two Jatter crops, we sholl
have time to say more hereat ter. As
planters, good men and good citizens, our
first du :y is lo ourselves »ind families,-
lien to our neighbors, and through them
to our country. We address this article
mainly and especially tc those of our

planters, who live at their own homes
and plant their own .lands. We arc in
the midst of a great crisis! We are

passing through the trials of a disastrous
war that has been decided against us ! Our
system of labor destroyed and a new and
untried system presented ns. The pros
peet'ahead is anything but flattering, be¬
ing \ery much mingled with uncertainty
and indecision ! The wisc and judicious
planter will note these facts and govern
Ids industrial pursuits accordingly. A
good comfortable home with a plentiful
supply of provisions-grain, potatoes,
bacon, beef and rñiik, will enable us to
encounter successfully any amount of
difficulty ! This is our home, this is our

country and the government of the coun¬

try-if we shall exercise patience and act
wisely-will again become to us the same
beautiful system of equal rights, equal
privileges and equal protection, in which
our Fathers established and bequeathed
it ! Let us all now-having resumed the
peaceful pursuits of Agricultu:c, com¬
mence right and wisely. Let us deter¬
mine to make our homes comfortable for
ourselves and families; first by filling
our barns with grain that we may raise
good stock-hogs, cattle, sheep, horses
ind mules; then let us all give attention
io fruit-apples,j)Kiehes. pears and indeed
all the valuable varieties, that grow and
maturo so deliciously in our mild climate.
Let us be satisfied and thankful that we
ire not very much worse ofT! If we

sha!! go to work in good earnest now and
exercise our energy and intelligence in
developing the very valuable and inex¬
haustible resources of our country, the
day is not far distant when we shall again'
be prosperous and happy-happy in our
well assorted and well stored homes-
rich in the growing prosperity of our

country and peaceful and quiet under the
blessings of good government.
To sum up then "plant plentiful for

provisions"-then plant and make as much
coUon as your laboring force will enable
you; because your cotton is the golden
interest on all your real and persona'
estate, and your laborers must mine and
refine it.
--

Onions«
Scarcely a garden can be found having

any variety ol vegetables, but what the
onion in some of its varieties, is not found.
We may also say this vegetable is in
common use, and has been used as a com¬
mon seasoning for meals and soups, of
all UL" es from the earliest times, even the
remote ages ; used by a great many raw

as well as cooked ; it is held to be very
nutritious, and the majority of mankind
hold its ñavor as quite a treat. Many a

hungry man has been made to rejoice
with h¡3 bread, onion and water. Rea dy,
the onion is welcome to the tables of the
rich and thc poor. We love them our

self, yet have not eaten as much as one
onion in thirty years, and perhaps never

may, for our stomach and the onion are
not friends.

This vegetable requires rich land, and
though onions may grow on the same

spot for half a century, yet the land
should be well manured yearly to ensure
success. If thc land be not of a light
mellownature add sand, vegetable manure
and ashes, and make it so. Spade deep,
so as to have land kept moist, and after
enriched, lay off rows by stretching a

linc, and mark off rows if seed are to
plant, cover very lightly, keep tho surface
clean. When about three inches high
thin out to about three inches, and if
thinned in cloudy weather, when earth is
only moist, you can set them out: don't
plant deep, merely the roots buried ; we
shorten them and the top also. Have
rows 12 inches apart, merely f<>r hoe. If
sets or button onions be planted, press
them gently in the earth under line ; not
too deep, -1 inches apart ; rows 12 inches.
If a full crop is wanted, 4 by 12 inches
is distance enough, and 4 by 0 will bc
ample. If laud be rich the onion growsfaster and is more tender and rich.

P. S.-Wc should have urged upon our

countrymen, to prepare thc land with a

htavy coat of the best manure in the fall
ard put in your seed or onion setts, don't
wait until spring. We have onions now,
lsk of February, full 6 lo 12 inches high.-Southern Ruralist.

:. --:-

WHAT YOU DO wmi SOAP SCDS.-Of
them the Scottish Fanner, says:
Although generally .deemed only fit

for being run off into the .cdimtroti sewer
inAhe easiest and most expeditious man-
.Ber possible,' tftej*ajré'^
.beneficial vegetable feeders, WlwcIÍ As,
.useful preventives. Hence they should
/naiver be wasted,, especially by parties
.hfiving gardens, as their application to the
giotjnd, whether ir» winter ar summer.
Lw'ifl;show beneficially not only on oidina-
^""vjegetahle crops, but also on berrv
bushes, border floiVJepsy and-even window
not niton's j; white if-poured': or. fjrht^âr *

çr&{ 'cább^eKj eti^ nrhey^w$|Kprev.vendor ht l&6t'nûtigèUÏ:tÂi roi3.£>hieyoh?

Fjrom the Southern Cultivator.
Horse Radish.

EDITORS SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR :-Tho
cultivation, use and valúo of this plant is
not generally understood nor appreciated
by the Southern people. In the Northern
States and in Europe, it is one of the
indispendales. We frequently see in our

country gardens, a few plants that stand
unmolested until they die and rot with
old age. When once it is introduced
among table vegetables it is rarely dis¬
pensed with; being universally held in
the highest estimation by all who know
its use. It is a valuable medicine, used
in cases of dropsy ;- when applied to the
face as a p'oultiee, will often abate '.hat
troublesome pest Xeina li; ¡a. We have
never seen any city marl- ;t supplied with
it equal to the demand. The Jews are

great consumers of it ; they use it grated
as a condiment for steaks and green meats

generally. They also prepare it by gra¬
ting, mixing with a little loaf sugar, salt
and vinegar, and eat it like gourmands.
But its most common use is as a condi¬
ment in place of ground mustard. It is
superior in every respect for the table.
The cultivation of the Home Radish is

easy and simple when understood. Wc
propose to show the roadersof the South¬
ern Cultivator thc proper course to-pur¬
sue:-A deep rich soil is indispensable,
when fine, large, smooth routs are desired.
A piece of moist loamy bottom land,
well drained, is preferable-not boggy
and wet, as most people imagine to he
thc thing, for its. cultivation. Good gar¬
den soil dug 1 \ to 2 fec-tdecp, will produce
very fine roots. The planting may be
done at any time ; if done in thc fall of
the year, the roots will be in perfection
the year following ; in fact the roots ought
always to be used after thc first year's
growth, as a longer period makes them
too woody and fibrous. In planting, the
crown of the old plants should not be
used, for they do not make large, clean,
smooth roots, but are almost sure to

sprangle into many laterals. Take small
roots, the size of a common pipe stem or

smaller, and cut up into lengths of 2 to 3
inches, and plant 1 h to 2 feet each way,
carefully setting every cutting in an up¬
right, perpendicular position. Every
piece of root however small, thus planted,
will grow. Keep clear of weeds, and stir
the surface occasionally is all that is
necessary.

WM". II. THURMOND.
DKKP VS. SHALLOW PLOWING.-A com¬

mittee of the Illinois State Agricultural
Society, in making their ' reports on

farms," visited by them, says: "In mak¬
ing our examination. through tho State,
we took very particular paras to inquire
diligently into the different modes of cul¬
tivation, and to observe the results; and
in every instance, we found where they
were getting big crops they were plough¬
ing deep ; and where the system of shal¬
low ploughing was pursued they had light
crops. Another thing connected with
deep culture was, that the extremes of
wet or dry weather had far less effect,
than when they ploughed shallow. Again,
with every man that ploughed deep, we

lound that the hard times did not seem to
affect him, and we came to the conclusion
that thc hard times lay within four inche*
nf the surface, and all whe ^.

"

"jgut
to ten inches soon root them out.

SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN GUANO

Baulk's lian Bone

SIPEU-PHOSPHATE OF ME !
T3angh <fe Sons.

MANUFACTUBERSk PROPRIETORS
No. 20, Sonth Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

This valuable MANURE has been before the

agricultural public, under ono name, for twelve

yenrs past, and its character for vigor of action
and permanence in effect is woll established. Be¬
fore tho war it was introduced to some extent in
the Southern States, ar.d was found to bo highly
adapted to

Colton, Tobacco and ail Crops.
And us a perfect substituto for Peruvian Gu¬

ano, (afforded at less than one half the cost,) it
has been adopted by agriculturists of known in¬
telligence and discrimination. It is warranted
not to exhaust tho soil, but on the contrary per¬
manently to improve it. Tho sales now amount

to many thou.>i a I tons annually, and the facili¬
ties for its manufacture nre extensive and com¬

plete.
Pamphlet describing its distinctive claims, mny

bc had on application to tho undersigned, agent
of the maunfacturers, from whom tho MANURE
may at all times bo obtained.
ß£TPlanters and Dealors would do well to

send in their orders oarly to

J. O. MATHEWSON,
General Agents,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Fob 13 If7

Arms and Legs.
G. BTHOGGSON,

ARTIFICIAL LIMB MAKER*
Mansion IIousc, No. 2G0, JJ road Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE Limbs are unsurpassed for Lightness,
Beauty of Finish, n.ntl Dui ability. Satisfac¬

tion Guaranteed in all cases.

From thc "Daily Press," Augusta, Qa.,
Jan. 13th. 186(..

. 3 Wo aro well o>:qua¡9ted with tho
gentleman and take great pleasure in recommend¬
ing him to any who havo boen so unfortunate as

to lase either an arm or a leg. Ho understands
his bnsincss perfectly, nnd wec.rs an artificial leg
himself, of his own make, on which wo have seen

him dance, und wo defy any ono not acquainted
with the fact to detect it. Wcbt.vo examined thcoo
artificial limbs, and havo no hesitancy in pronoun¬
cing them thc best wo ever saw. Bet thc maimed
and crippled rejoice that tho 'lood Samarium is
here in tho person of Mr. Hoggson. 9 *

Thc following; lotter is ono of tho many ro-

ceived by Mr. II :

EncEKiELD DISTRICT, S. C., Jan. 9, I860.
Mr. O. B. HoccsoN-Sir: I have tested the leg

tuado by you ; lind it satisfactory, and nm pleased
with the same. I havo uo hesitation in recom¬

mending the Artificial Limbs made by you to my
comrade;, who, like myself, buvobcen unfortunate
in tho late war. Yours, etc.,

T. W. OETZEN, Capt. C. A.
March 7 3m10

DICK ©HEATHAM
WILL stand tho SPRING SEASON of ISGG,

at Twenty-five Dollars thc Season,-com¬
mencing tho 1st March and eudiog the 20lh Juno.
lie will bu at Edscficld C. H. on MONDAYS,

TUESDAYS and WEDNESDAYS, and nt Dr.
Jubu.R. MoldoyVftti' FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS
and'SUNDAYS. Ile will bc on tho Road; from
Edgell eld to Dr. Mobloy's on Thursdays. A Note
for the $25 must bo given i ay: very instance, and
tfne dolkr also must be pái-f the groom.
"~V,. ..JAS. M., HARRISON,.

. A'gpnt tor Tims. O'. BACOW.
Mar 13 ,'. .3.m_

' .ll j

MY WOOD and BLAK3KSAÍITS SHOP is'su'p'-
pfibd with experf'-ncfd workmen, seasoned

timber, and the best materials, and we aro now

prepared t- REPAIR CARBlAGES.BUGGTES,
WAOfGONS, Ac, "in (ha; best manner^ and on
fhort;noiico, AU work warranted. ./ <

GROVËSTËËfi & CO.,
IIANO HORTÉ

MANUFACTURERS,
499 BHOADWAY,

1YEW YORK.

THE attention of tho Public and the trndo ia

invited to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity of lone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬

fered in this market. They contain all the mod¬

ern improvements, French G.and Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Framo, Over-Strung Bass, &c, and

each instrument being made-under the personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GROTESTEEX, who has

had a practical experienco of over '35 yeRr: in

their manufacture, is fully warranted in every
particular. <

The " Grovestcen Piano Fortes"
received the award of icerit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from the best
makers of London, Paris, Gormnny, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also
at tho American Instituto for five Buoc.essivo
years, tho gold and silver medals from both of
which can bo seon at our ware-room.

By tho introduction of improvements we make
a still moro perfect Piano Forte, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
are enabled to offer these instruments at a price
which will preciado all competition.
PRICES-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain oase, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octavo, round corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $301.

No. 3, Sevon Octave, round corners,
Rosowood, Louis XIV stylo, $325.

Terms: Net Cash i irCurrent Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Now York, Oct 19 [A.ic.Jly 43

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BY THE

EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION !
' Established 184G.

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
Diamond Pins, Diamond Bings, Gold Bracelets,
Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Cameo
Ladies' Sets, Gold Fens with Gold and Silver
Extension Holders, Sleove-Buttons, Seta
of Studs, Vest and Neck Chains, Gold

Rings, ¿c. Valued ac

$1,000,000.
DISTRIBUTION is made bl thc following manner:CERTIFICATES nambi); each article and Its Vania,

arc placed In SEALED ENVELOPES, which arc Well
mixed. One of these Envelopes, containing the Cer¬
tificate or Ord**' tot smno Article, will he delivered nt
our office, or sent by mall to any address, without regard
10 choice, on receipt of 25 Cents.
On receiving thc Certificate the pu .claper see

what Arllclo it DRAWS, and ¡ts value an 1 ZMt then send
ONE DOLLAR and receive thc Artiek named, orean
choose ANY outra: one Anido on our List of tho same
value.
\3T Purchasers of our SEALED ENVELOPES, muy¬

in this manner, obtain an Article WORTH HMM OSE TO
FIVE IIC.NDCKO DOLLARS,
FOR OINTS DOr,jûA.xl
which they need natpaynntil il is known what is drawn
and its value. Entire Satisfaction Gnaranteed In all
Cases.
THE EUREKA. GIFT ASSOCIATION
would call attention to the fact of Its hoing the Origina
and Largest Gift Association In the counlry. We arc
therefore enabled to solid Fisr.t Goons, and*giro better
chances to obtain the mara xalnaLU price*, than any
other establishment of the kind. The business contin¬
ues lo bc conducted In a fair and honorable manner,
and a large and greatly Increasing trade ls proof thal
our patrons appreciate this method of obtaining richi
and elegant goods.
During the past year this Association ha» mit a very

large number of valuable prize« to all parts of the coun¬
try. Those who patronize us will receive the full value
nf their noli cy,1 as no articlo on our list rs worth less
than One Dothrr, retail, and th.TC aro no blanks.

Purtles dealing with us may depend on having prompt
returns, and tho article druwu will be immediately sent
to any address by return mall or express.
The lollowing'parties have recently drawn valuable

prizes from the Eureka Association, and havo kindly
allowed the usu of their names, many other names

might be published were w* permitted :

Andrew Wilson, Custjm House, Philadelphia, Penn.,
011 Painting, value, f100; James Hargraves. Sit Broad¬
way, Now York, Oil Painting, value, $1 00; E. F. Jones,
Barrett, Mnr-diall Coy Kansas, Melodcon, value $200 ;
Patrick J. Byrnes, Waterbury, CL, Gold Watch, value,
$125 ; J. F. Shaw, 221 East 2 Uh Street, Now York, Plano,
value, $350 ; Mrs. Chas. J; Nevis, Elmira, N. Y" Cluster
Diamond Ring, raino, $200: Mrs. K. Pennoyer, do¬
lióte!. Nashville, Tenn., Melodeon, value $135; Oscar
M. Allen, Co. B, U2d Reg. Ind Vols., Nashville, Tenn.,
Watch.value.»S5; Rowlands. Patters >n, Co. D, 10th
Iowa V*L Volunteers, Oil Painting, vnluo, $100; Mrs.
Abbcv J. Parsons, Springfield, Mass., Melodeon, value,¿l.vi :" James L. Dexter, City Surveyor, Syracuse, N. Y..
Gold Watch, value. $150; Mrs. James Ely, 177 Wooster
St.. cor. Bleeker, N. Y" Oil Punning, value, $tuu ; Mrs.
J, c. Gotos, Grand Rapids, Michigan, Silver Castor, value,
$10; Dr. J.K. Sinclair, No. i Main Sk, Utica, X. Y.,
Framed Engraving, value, $25; lion. Lither Detmold,
Washington, D. C., Oil Painting, raino $100.
Letters from various parties throughout the country

acknowledging tho receipt of very valuable gifts, may
be seen on file nt our office.

TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to raine, and not to be paidfor until

yon knote what yon iciil receive. EACH.
50 Fine Bosew'd Pianos, worth from $250.00 to 500.00
50 Melodeoiis, Rosewood Coses. 125.00 to 225.00
100 Kine Oil Paintings. 25.00 to 100.00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 75.DU to 150.00
150 Diamond Rings. 50.00 to 200.00
250 Ladles'Gold Watches. 60.00 to 85.00
450 Silver Watches. 25.00 to 50.00
200 Fine Steel Engravings, Framed.. 12.00 to 25.00
100 Music Boxes. 12.00 to 45.00
100 Silver Revolving Pateut Castors.. 15.00 to -10.00
100 Silver Fruit BndCako Baskets... 15.00 to 35.00
500 Sots Sliver Tea and Tablo Spoons 15.00 to 80.00

2.500 Vest and Neck Chains. 5.00 to 25.00
2,590 Ltdles'Silver Porto Monnks.... S.OU to 15.00
8,000 Silver Butter Knives,. ts.ooto 7.00
2,000 Pairs Ear King*, (now sivlcs)._ 1.50 lo COO
8,000 Gold Pencilsaud Tooth Picks.... 3.00 to 8.00
8,000 Ouyx, and Amethyst Brooches... 4.00 to 10.U0
«,000 Lava and Florentine Bn oches... 4.00 to COO
1,000 Masonic Pins. 4.00 to C..VJ
2,000 Fine Gold Watch Keys. S 50 to 6.50
5,000 Children's ArmloU. 2.50 to 8.00
2,500 Sets of Bosom Stud». 1.60 to 5.00
2,500 Enameled Sleeve Buttons.... 2.50 to 10.00

10,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings LOO to 5.00
5.000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.... 2.50 to 10.00
5,000 Lockets, all sizes. 2.ini to 7.00

10,000 Sots of Ladies' Jcwolry. 8.«T> to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 3.00 to 5.50
6,000 (¡old Pens, Silver Ex. Casos 4.00 to 6.00
5,000 Gent's Breast and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 20.00
2,000 Now Stylo Bolt Backlos. 4.00 to 0.50
2,000 Chatolaino and GunrdChains C 00 to 20.00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 7.00 to 14.00
2,000 Sots Ladies' Jot and Gold... 10.00 to 20.00

10,000 Gold Crosses. 1.50 to 8.00
0,000 Oval Band Bracelots. ß «0 to 20.00
4,000 Chased Bracolets..'.... 5.00 to 16.00
2,000 Ball Eardrops, allcolors. 3.00 to 5.00
5,000 Fine Gold PCDS. 2.00 to 3.50
2,000 Jct and Gold Enrdrops. 3.00 to 7.00
2,500 Long Crystal Eardrops. 4 00 to 8.00
2,000 Gold Pen«.:. 3.00 to 6.00

tà" A CHANCE TO OBTAIN ANY
Ol? THE ABOVE ARTICLES for ONE
DOLLAR BY PURCHASING A SEAL¬
ED ENVELOPE FOR 25 Cts.

. wgr Five sealed Envelopes will bo sent for $1.00;
Eleven 0>r $2.(10 : Thirty for *4.0U; Sixty-five for $HUin ;
Ono Hundred for $15.00. AGENTS WANTEDEVERY
WHERE.- -i

Ocr patrons are desired to,*end United State* money
when ft ls convenlohL Long letters arc unnecessary.
Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES must in overy

ca4e.be accompanied by the ÇAfinvwHh. thc name of the
person sending, and Town/County and Stat*» plainly
britten. Letters should bc addressed to Ibo Managers,
.AB follows:

GOODWIN, HUNT Su 00.,.
»ox 5708 Post"Office, %ew'Yörfö '

".Feb.29 " ..:,3m_ .. s 0-

To Farmers and Planters
IAM in tn'e market for the purchase of 'COT"- |
TON and PRODUCE» V

"* .'V,' '

Gio. K. Moons. J. WE ELEV BEOTTM.

MOORE & BROWN,
DEALERS IN

i) uuauu a vitui/uuiii II niiiJj
Silver Plated

ARD

House FurnishingGoods,
-ALSO-

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
127 Broad Street,

-'NEAR THE LOWER MARKET,
AUGUSTA, GA. .

Dec 20 3m52

Gr. H. MEYER,
TXTo. X-£L<3= Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.;
IMPORTER OF

SEGARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFF, PIPES-

Liatioas or ALL KINDS,
BOOTS ANO 8H0ES,

HARDWARE, CTITJLERY, ¿fcc.

And will sell at tho LOWEST PRICES at Retail
or Wholesale.
Mr. JOHN BOnLER, foruiorly of Hamburg,

may at all times be found in my Store, and will
be pleased to see bia old Edgefiold frionds and
acquaintances.

G. H. MEYER,
144 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Fob 5 3m 6

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
BY

St M. JONES & Z. Ai RICE.

WE respectfully invite our old friends and the
travelling public U> glvo us a call. Noth¬

ing shall bo wanting OP. our part to satisfy thc in¬
ner and outer wants sf man.

JONES & RICE.

P. S. Tho Georgia and Central Railroad monoy
taken at 05 conts., the Union Bank of South Car¬
olina at 50 cts., and the bank of Athens 30 cts.
Augusta, Nov. 20,_6m_47
A. Simon, Agent,
HAS NOW IN STORE, and is constantly re¬

ceiving, at his new stand on tho Martin
Town Road, near Garrison Holloway's, Esq.,
FRESH SUPPLIES OF CHOICE

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And Every Kind of | Elegant and Fashionable

DRY GOODS.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST HDiRTJQ-S-
All of which will bo sold at GREATLY RE¬
DUCED PRICES; and to wbioh he respectfully
n vi tos tho attention of tho public.
Jan 30 tf5

B. SMITH & CO.
-o-

:KTe"w Store
AT"*?

Mt. "Vintage.
JUST oponod at MOUNT VINTAGE, (the late

rosidenco of Mr. F. O'CONNOR,) a varied as¬

sortment of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,
AND ALL THE USUAL ARXICLES KEPT

IN COUNTRY STORES.
^SJfGoods not on our shelves will be proourod

at short notioo.
TERMS REASONABLE, and a fair share of

patronage solicited.
Mt. Vintage, Deo ll 6m50

I
i

I. IV. TEAGUE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C

HAS leafed the Whitaker Stables for tho pur¬
pose of conducting a general SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS.
HORSES left in his charge will receive the

bat attention.
BUGGIES. CARRIAGES and HACKS, and

good gentle HORSES, to hire whenever called
for.
DROVERS will find ample accommodation at

my Stables.
SS?" Terms reasonable.
Fob 14 tf7

SPECTACLES
For Old and Young
HAVE on band a large and choice variety ol

_ SPECTACLES, including Patent Perescopje
LENS and genuine Scotch PEBBLES. Also.
EYE GLASSES, EYE PROTECTORS, Ac.
Givo me a call. I can suit your Eyes.

D. F. MCEWEN.
Oct 31 tf44

To the Public.
DF. MCEWEN, having recoivedaCOM-

. PLETE ASSORMENT OF WATCH
MATERIALS, would respectfully inform bi»
friends and the public generally that ho is now

preparod to execute, with dispatch, all work-
in the
Watch Repairing Department,
£^*A11 work done by him will be warranted.
All styles of nAIR WORK and SOLID GOL1

JEWELRY made to order.
TERMS CASH. No work will be allowed to

leave the Shop until paid for.
Oct 31 tf44

FOR SALE, OR TO LET
ASUPERIOR YOUNG

JACK is hereby offer-
od for sale, or to let for tho
ensuing Spring Bonton, on

rensonablo torms. This
JACK is finely formed, over
14 hands high, vigorous,
and in fino order.
He can be seen on my Plantation, 21 miles

North of Edfiofield, and 7 miles South of Ninety-
Six, J. E. MIMS.
Jan24_tf-4

Final Notice.
THE CREDITORS OF THOMAS PITTS,

doo'd., aro notified that a final settlement
will bo had on bis Estate, in the Ordinary's Office
for Edgcfield District, on tho 26th MAY NEXT.

All persons having demands against the said
Estate must present them according to law on or
boforo that day, otherwise they will be excluded
from payment. THOMAS JONES,

Agent for I. A. Pitt?, Ex'or.
Feb26_3m_9
Notice to Distillers.

BY the recent Act of Legislature persons dis¬
tilling Spirituous Liquors from grain, aro re¬

quired to pay to tho Commissioners of Public
Buildings, a license of Two Hundred dollars for
each still so used.

Persons interested will please come forward and
pay tho some. Tho,law will be enforced against
all who fail to do so. By order ofthe Boord.

8. 5. GOODE, Sec. and Treas. CP. B.
Jan 24 , tf *

4

Notice;
ALL persons, anywise indebted to the Estato of

i E; T. DAVIS, deo'd., aro requested to call
on T. H. Clark', Esqr., my authorized Agent and
Attorney, and settle. And those having demands
against tho raid estate will please present t'Jem to
my aforesaid ' Agent and Attorney properly at¬
tested. NANCY L. DAVIS, Adm'ix.
Mar 20 ; tf

I

Wet Nurse Wanted
ANTED a young, hoarly and healthy WET
NURSE-ono with a child not pyor three

brftur months old. A white-.woman jotoferrod.Liberal wages will bc p'aijBCj? Wantcdlminediate-
ly:" ' Nbnq but.thermost indubitably healthy noed
apply, Apnl/il thu OJfJc» V: :.,:" '.-

??Wk'n,. # -ii ",

Now is íhe Time to Subscribe.

HAIL COMMUNICATION OPENED I

Earing accepted the Agency for obtaining «nh:
Ecriptions to the CHARLESTON "COURIER,
in thia Village and vicinity, and, now that tri¬

weekly mail communication has boen opened with

Charleston, via Columbia, I will be pleased to

order fhis valuable journal to any ono Joshing to
subscribe. The COURIER, under itc present
ablo management, is certainly ono of the mowb.rc-
Iittble news, political and commercial papers iii
America, and will provo a most welcome visitor
in every family circle and counting room.

^3?*Spocimen copios of tho COURIER may bo
scon.at tho AV: ertiicr omeo. All orders left with
mo will hi promptly attended to.
££rTerm* for Tri-Weohly, one year, in ad¬

vance, $S,00;-Six months, $4^00 Daily, ono

year, $10;-Six months, $5.
D. R. DÜRISOE.

Jan 10 2

M.. L. BONHAM,
Attorney ai Law and Solicitor in

Equity«
E D G E FIE L 5, S. C.

Jan 29 tf5

JOHN E. LACON. M. C. BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS ilV EQUITY,

EDOEFIELD, S. C.,
Will Practice in the Courts of this S tato, and in
Augusta, Georgia.
Jan 30 ,1m. _5

JVR. H. PARKER li as just returned from
JLF the North with a NEW SUPPLY of MA¬
TERIALS for all the LATEST and MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES OF WORK done in this
country.

Sept 5 tr36

Notice.
THE undersigned would most respectfully in¬

form their friends an i patrons tbatthey will
continue tho PRACTICE OF MEDICINE in its
Several departments, in the Village and adjacent
countryl But as wô have to pery Cash for every¬
thing we have to buy, we will expect the ca'sh or

its equivalent for our services whenever the pa¬
tient is discharged.

A. G. TEAGUE,
T. J. TEAGUE.

Oct ll tfii

For Sherill'.
The Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff ol
Edgefield at tho next diction.
Nov 7 te«45

ßS- Wo have been authorised by the Friends
of Capt H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefiold District at the
next election.
Apr 12 to*16

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidato foi
Tax Collector at tho next election.
Oct IS te43

For Tar Collector.
TUB many Frionds ol Capt JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominito him as a Candidats
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 to*»0

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP,
Anti-Freezing, Double-Acting, For¬

cing and Lifting.

THESE PUMPS have now been in general
use, a number of years, and give better sat-

iufaction than any other, and are recommendedas

THE BEST!
By CAPTAI:; EBICSSOH, and other eminent ongi-
neors. We can refer to thousands using them, and
guarantee that all will recommend them. They
aro moro simple in construction, and work easier,
and cost less than all otbors.
" Our readers will find tho double neting, improved

Pump of J. D. West ¿¿ Co., one of the best in market
It is very simple, works to a charm, so that any child
may usu it; throws a steady, continuous vtrcatn, an<]
docs not freeze In Hie coldest exjiosure, and is unusual!}
cheap. We say this knowingly, and give the testimony
ol' uur own accord, without the knowledge or renucsl ul
the proprietors.''-N. Y.Etriiing Pott, July lui, l^Cit.

J. D. WEST & Co.-Wc are pleased to slate that thc
Pomps we had of yon, abuut a yenr ago, have been in
constant use. 12 hours each day, and raise fi-r the use ol
our woolen factory, about one hundrt-d and fl fty gallon;
per minute. They work with but little power, comparée1
with pumps we have used befure, and do nut get «ul o
repair, and are satisfactory in all respects.

DUNLAP MAN I'i AGTL'ltING CO."

Soiox EOBINFON TO THU pAEMrji's CUB, JAN. 23:
" No Farmer who owns a well or cistern can possiblj

alford to be without an iron pump. It should be at once
a suction and force pump-a perfect little eugine-such
a one known as1 West's inproved Pump.' 1 «peakol
this pump, because I happen to know lt to be very sim¬
ple, durable, powerful and cheap, and it dont freeze up
nor get out of oriler once a year. I know this und think
I may be doing the farmers good hy «peakInti of ic A
boy ten years old can work it, mid throw a cinlintiou-
inch-nnd-a-quarter stream. Il can be made to work lu
deep wells as well as in shallow ones."

G ncAT NLCK, L. I.. 1SC1.
" I tíavo used tbis Pump for one summer and winter,

exposed to tho northwest wind, coming over Long Island
Sound/being the coldest possible cxposucr, and at io
lime did lt lrcozc, nor weru wo unabln t>t any lime to
pump water with great ease.

II. B. McILVIAN."

"Tho undersigned having used West's ImprovedPumps, cheerfully recommend them ns simple, durable
and powerful in raising and throwing water, and fur
their ease of action, security against frost, and low price,
we believe them superior to all others.

WABUEN LELAND, Met. Betel. N. Y.
J. W. POMEROY. Yonkors, N. Y.
JOHN MESSERAU, N. Y.
DOMINICK LAWBENCE, Winchester."

From tit* New York Obttrtet:
Wo have had in use fur months past ono of West's

pumps, which ha« given us more satisfaction aaa force
and lifting pump than any wc have ever used. It Is one
of great power, and well adapted for sula's decks, mines,factories, greenhouses, graperies, etc Thc JJluinyChronicle ami JUdlicay Journal -ays : It is recommen¬
ded for ita extreme simplicity of construction, creal
strength and consequent durability and cheapness of re¬
pair. There ls no stufflug box-the pressure being held
by a cup-packing Ilk« upon the working-piston, workingIn a cylinder, titted for the purpose within the upper air
'chamber-which wc think a great movement, as slutting
ls solíanle to be deranged and leak under strung pressure
to say nothing of the less by friction Incident thereto, ll
has also two air chambers-thu« Ide uction of the valve
ls cushloued upon both sides by air-preventing wnter-
hammernad vacuum-lhump. Tho valves aro very ac¬
cessible, and simply ami cheaply repaired; They work
easier than any pump we have ever seen : the i Inch cy¬
linder being worked by children In wells ene hundred
feet deep, and as they arc extremely cheap, as well as
simple and strong, we freely recommond them."

" CAirnnrocK MOSE, N. C.. June 25,1S63.
J. D. WEST & Go.-Gt*U: The Pump which I ordered

for our minc ls received, and put towart In our underlayshaft, which we are sinking. We find that one man will
with case, lift fifty gallons por minuto. We lifted in threo
and a half hours all the water In tho shaft, which mea¬
sures even twolve foot and thirty feet deep, and lt was
full when we commenced. It answers our expectationsIn every respect. It will do great service willi but trifling
expenso for repairs. Yours, respectfully.BUBB" HIGGINS."
"This may certify Hist I have been using at my man¬

ufacture for the last four years. West's Improved Pump.Tnow havo In use, three of said pumps, one of which ls
kept constantly at work 21 hours of each day, (exceptSundays,) and has boen running for tho pas! iwu years.I pronounce them unhesitanUy, thc best pumps that have
beun brought to my notice, having used mnnv others
previously. They arc simple iu their construction, and
not easllv disarranged.
New York, Oct 12,ISM. JAS. A. WEBB."
Wo havo plenty mora such-certificates, but think

theso aro enough. For Pumps, Hose, Pfpo, ¿c.,¿c., address or call upon
J. D. WEST & CO.,

40 COURTLAND ST., NEW YORK
B5?*0rdor3 may besentthrough the AITERICANADVERTISINO AGENCY, 339 Broadway, New YorkMar 7 lm10

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY,
TnE Subscriber having been appointed agent.of tho ...

*

GERMANIA« HANOVER, NIAGARA« &REPlMrfc tffiff .N&CítAKlí
COMPANIES

Of New «or3i.^-the JWWgajÄ fiHíi. A.ssétU-ofWhich is NEAR THREE MILLIONS OF DOL-LAES-is PMpared to tnko.riske. against lota or
damage bf Firrow liberrrl^irotxr-^-'-1''

J» Z. W. CARWILE, Agent.Fob 1?. tf7

did Ki^COttOIIpîi^:. ;

f| BUSHE*MOY#»S PJkWFk,#-r,I? IC COTTON BUBB* fer-lo low]

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,ÎN EQUITY.
Rich'd. T. Parka, .

"I
Silt to make title,
OuUel Mort, Spee'f.
Peri, ¿0.

...Wm.JD. Jennings,
C. I.. BU ir,
W. L. Park* and others.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen¬
dants,-W. D. Jonnings and J. A. Bass, are ab.

sent from and reside beyond the limits of this
State, On motion *hy Messrs. Ansar A W mc UT,
mplain an t's S olí si tors, ordered tba) tho said ; ;Dufcndan ta do appear and plead, answer or (lemar ", *.-:
this bill within th roomontbs front tho publicn> '.

tion hereof, orin default thereof, judgment will be
rendered against them pro confeuo. o

Z. W. CABWILE, C.E.EJ).
March 5,1W . 3m ll :

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT;.,..'. IN EQUITY, t mXP '-

Wm. A. Strother, Adm'or, ) Bill to call in Cred-
> ¡tors, Dis. of Assets,

Sophronia Clark, et al. J Par'n. and Belief.
lY virtne of an order of the Conrt'tn'this

_f cause, all and singular tbe Credito^oCT3apt. ;|WM.. E. CLARK, doo'd., aro required t^ pSwent:nd provo their respectivo claims within j^breeon tb « from this date. Such «J fail t*!Äo #e<-will
be barred from all benefit of the decree to be
pronounced in this cause.

Z. W. CARWÍLE, CE.E.D.
Comm'ra. Office, Mar S, 1866. 3m 12

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,'Tw^SE1 ..' INEQUITY.
Eliza Adams and other«, Ex'ors, ") Bill for Con

vs. \ struction oNancy A. Adams and others. J Will and Relief.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that JosephusE. Childrens and his wife Sarah E., two if theDefendants to this cause, reside beyond the limitsof this State, On motion by Mr. W. W. ADAMS,Complainants Solicitor, Ordered that the said De¬
fendants do appear and plead, answer or demur
to this BiU, within tbree months from tho publi¬cation hereof, or in default thereof, judgmentwill be rendered against them pro confeuo.

Z. W. CARWILE, C:E.E.D.
March 1 lSf,6 3t13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,IN EQUITY.

Tho State of Soutb Carolina,! Bill to perpetuateEx relatioce the Solicitor testimony in the
of the Southern Circuit. matterof decum'u

J lost or destroyed.
ON hearing thc Bill in .this case., and on mo¬

tion of Leroy F. Tournons, Solicitor of the.
Southern Circuit, It ia Ordered, That-all personsinterested iu documents of any description, lost
ur destroy ed during the recent war, the proof of
whose existence, loss and contents, or any of them,
vests in the memory of witnesses, and who desire
to have evidence taken and perpetuated in regardthereto; have leave to come before the Court for
this purpose, by making written application en¬
der oath to the Commissioner.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Marl2,186«. .2mll .

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Hillery Hardy and wife

Sophronia, et. al.
Dillfor Partition

Martin Shcaly and'Androw [ and Eelirf.Shealy, Adm'r., and
Joseph Etheredgo.

F! appearing to my satisfaction that Amos B.
Inabnott, one o' the Defendants to this Bill,resides beyond tbe limits of this State, On motion

by Messrs AKXEV A WmcHT, Complainants' So¬
licitors, it is Ordered that the said Defendant do
appear, within thrco months from the publicationhereof, and plead) answer or demur to this bill or
in default thereof, judgment will be rendered
against him pro conftfo.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE H n.
Com'crs Office, Jan. 30,18G6 3m 5

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
W. Tennent, Adm'or., de loni* non ]
cum. tmt annex of S. Christie, dee'd | Dillfor

ra. ¡- Arco li ht d:
William P. Butler, Settlemevt.
R. T. M ¡ins, et al. J
BY Virtue of on Order of the Court i:a Ibis

case, all and singular tho Creditors cf SIM¬
EON CHRISTIE, deceased, are required to pre¬sent and prov«, their den ands before the Com¬
missioner in Equity for Edgefield District, on or
before the first day of May next.

Z. W. CARWILE, cs E n.
C«m'rs Office, Jan 30, ISßfi. SiaS

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James Bodie, and 1 »

Nathan Bodie, ct al. I «... . n ,' Bill for Parn.
David Rodie, Adm'r., et al. j
IT appearing to my sati.-faction that the Defen¬

dants, Dani. nolsnj.l.ncko and bis wife Mary,-Parduc and bis wife Elizabeth. Gilbert McCayand his wife Margalit, Pearce Horton and (beChildren of Elijah Bodie, -lec'd., «hose names
and number are unknown, reside beyond tbe lim¬
its of this State. On motion by Messrs Abney k
Wrt-rbt, Ci-nip. Solicitors, It is Ordered that tho
?¡aid Defendants appear within three months from
tho publication berco', and plead, answer or de¬
mur tn this bill, or judgment will be r endered
against them jiro eoiijfetto.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Commissioner's Office, Feb 12 3m 7

State of South Carolina,- EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Mary E. Simkics, "1
\Emma Simkins, et al. J

Tho time for the Creditors of A. SIMKINS,dee'd., to prove their demands before the Commis¬
sioner has been extended to the 1st day of Maynext. All the Creditors who fail to establish theirclaims by that time will bo excluded. from thobenefit of the decree to be .pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Feb13_lit_7

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Robert Hatcher and wife Perme- |li» Hetcher, James Morris and jLucy Morris, et al, I Bill for Par.,

vs. I Acct. A Belief
Alfred Hatcher A Samuel Posoy,

Adm'or., et al.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen¬
dants John Hatcher, Martin Phillips inc wife

Polly, Benj. F. Hatcher, John Carpenter, >-Hardy and wifo Elisabeth, Benjamin Thomas and-Powell and wire Lucy, mide boyond tbelimits of this State, On motion of Messrs. ABKETk WnioiiT, Complainants'Solicitors, Ordered thatthc said DefeudanU do appear and plead, answer
or demur to this bill within three months fromtho publication hereof, or in default thereof, judg¬ment will be rendered a trains t them tiro coifeuro.Z. W. CABWILE, CE.E.D.Fob. 28, 1SC6. 3m»

i

'J

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

James Hatcher,
Temperance Hatcher,
Elizabeth Hatcher,
Wm. E. Hatcher, et al.

vs. } Bill for Par'n.,Alfred Hatcher, | Acct k Bolicf.Polly Phillips,
Martin Phillips,Benj. Thomas, et al.

IT appearing to to my satisfaction that the De¬
fendants John nntchcr, Polly Phillips, Marlin

Phillips, John Carpenter, Elizabeth Hardy and
her husband-Hardy, Benjamin Thomas, Lu¬
cy Powell and her husband-Powell, reside
beyond the limitj of this Stale, On motion by
Messrs. ABSEY k Wnionr. OoropUinauU* Solici¬
tors, Ordered that the said Defendants do appear
and plead, answer or demur to this bill within
three months from the publication hereof, or in
default thereof, judgment will be rendered against.
them r.ro conf*uo.

-' Z. W. CABWILE, c.K.E.D.
Fob 23, 1366._ft '

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
INEQUITY.

.;Jaa«9 Hatcher, ¡j. L ,. ... .; --'

AlfroVn^cr/"
John Hatcher, et al. J
r; ftp.peari.3fr. to my «a listar tip n íhaï .tho De fen-

dants, Benjamin Thoma's,'Elizabeth Hardy and"
her husband -m Hardy, Lucy Powell and hçr thûibirrrd -~- PowJé«r're»i<ïe -béryotfí tb* limltsnfrT"-
this State, On motion by -Mesera. An NF. y $WWJ RT. .QotDPÍY OTieyejl uixr. .ti* óiiU:Defendants no appear, plead, answer or demur to
thia Bill wUhiUrthrci months from tte.publieation
pf th»c^dyjdfân.dettnltMfcrWjJjMgemont will¿ti^ftttfefw njfilnit LhCTn prô^ajeBc.


